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Wonder if you love me, wish I knew,
Ain't my eyes a-tell-ing, can't you guess?

Wonder if you're fool-ing, really I do, 'Course you call me "Sweet-heart" 'n
What I want to ask you, won't you say, "yes"? Gee I think you're dand-y.

all of that I know, Still I'm sort of wor-ried tho' - o,
make a bit with me, No one else is one, two, three - ee.
'Spose there is some other girl you see, I don't think I'll trust you, You're as fine as satin all the goods, If you throw me down, dear, you must show me; If you're bent on making me to the woods; Won't you be my steady? me believe in you, I will tell you what to do — oo. buy the ring to-day, Anything you like I'll say — ay.

CHORUS.
If you cross your heart you love me, If you swear it, "Honest, hope to For I cross my heart I love you, And I swear it, "Honest, hope to
die!"  If you'll tell the stars a-bove me,  Lots of fool-ish rea-sons
  And I'll tell the stars a-bove you,  Lots of fool-ish rea-sons

why;  Tell me why you think I'm dearest,
why;  Tell you why I think you're dearest,

gin all o-ver at the start,
  And I'll let you kiss me,
  If you'll let me kiss you,

may be, lots of times, Honest, if you cross your heart.
  If you heart.
may be, lots of times, Honest, and I cross my heart.
  For I heart.
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